Drop-Off Site | Recycling Center Hours
No before or after hours dumping allowed | surveillance cameras on site
Summer Apr 1, 2022 - Oct 31, 2022
Fall
Nov 1, 2022 - Nov 30, 2022
Winter* Dec 1, 2022 - Mar 31, 2023

3823 Enterprise Dr | Sheboygan

920.452.1925

Mon-Fri 8am-5:30pm | Sat 8am-4pm | Sun 9am-2pm
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm | Sat 8am-3pm | Sun 9am-2pm
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm | Sat 8am-12pm | Sun Closed

* The drop off site is closed on holidays and during inclement weather/snow days - please call ahead.

2022 Residential Drop-Off | Recycling List**
General Fee Guide | All items have a charge unless noted otherwise
The following should be used as a general guide only. Additional fees may apply, based on volume and type of items brought in.
Small amount of items $5.00 & up | unless noted otherwise.
Car load $25.00 & up | unless noted otherwise.
Minivan or SUV load $40.00 & up | unless noted otherwise.
Small or midsize pick-up load $50.00 & up | unless noted otherwise.
Full size pick-up truck or trailer load $60.00 & up | unless noted otherwise.

Items Accepted for FREE
Aluminum objects

Garden waste

Leaves

Appliances | most large, non-Freon

Grass clippings

Metal items

Automotive batteries

Grills | gas or charcoal

Pumpkins | gourds | cornstalks

Bicycles

Hot water heaters

Snow blowers | prefer gas & oil drained

Branches and twigs

Lawn furniture | metal

Sod

Christmas trees | real

Lawn mowers | prefer gas & oil drained

Yard waste

Items With A Specific Charge | See General Fee Guide above if item(s) are not listed below
Air conditioners | window unit $20 ea.

Couches $20 + up | varies by size

Recliners $15 ea.

Ballast light fixtures $5 - $15 ea.

Dehumidifiers $10 ea.

Refrigerators | small $20 ea; large $30 ea.

Box springs | any size $10 ea.

Dishwashers $10 ea.

Sofa sleepers $35 ea.

Cable box or DVR $5 ea.

DVD player or VCR $5 ea.

Telephones $5 ea.

Cameras | digital $5 ea.

Exercise equipment $10 to $15 ea.

TV | flat screen $25 ea.

Cell phones $5 ea.

Fax machines $5 ea.

TV | tube 20" & under $30 ea. | 21" & over $50 ea.

Christmas trees | artificial $10 ea.

Freezers | small $20 ea; large $30 ea.

TV | projection | wood cabinet $65 ea.

Computer towers | Laptops $5 ea.

Hot tubs | $75 to $150 | varies by size

Tires | car/cycle $10 ea. | small truck $15 ea.

Computer monitors $20 ea.

Mattresses | $20 to $30 ea.

Tires | semi tractor or trailer $75 ea.

Concrete or asphalt | sm trailer $20 ea.

Microwave ovens $10 ea.

Tires | large loader | heavy equip. $125 ea.

Concrete or asphalt | pick-up truck $25 ea.

Printers | small $10 | med $25 | large $50

Toilets $10 ea.

Concrete or asphalt | dump truck $45 ea.

Propane tanks | handheld $5 | grill $10

Water softeners $25 to $35 ea.

Copy machine | sm $10 | med $25 | lg. $50 Radios | Stereos $5 ea.

Wood $5 & up | varies by volume

Items Not Accepted
Acids

Gasoline | old

Pool chemicals

Aerosol cans

Hazardous waste

Reactives

Animal carcasses

Herbicides

Sharps

Anti-freeze

Insecticides

Solvents

Battery acid

Light bulbs

Stains

Batteries | non-acid | flashlight | etc.

Liquid with ballasts

Syringes

Chemical bottles

Medical needles

Tar based liquids

Cleaners

Medicine containers | glass or plastic

Thermostats with mercury

Cleaning fluids

Medicines

Thinners

Explosives

Paints | latex, lead or oil-based

Transmission fluids

Fertilizers

Pesticides

Varnishes

Flammable liquids

Petroleum based liquids

Food waste

Poisons

**The above information is provided as a reference. Please call ahead. Prices and items accepted subject to change without notice.

